
South of England Hedgelaying Society

Registered Charity Number 1046124

Promoting the craft of hedge laying, training, competitions and countryside management

Experienced current members
A section of hedge will be allocated for experienced current members wishing to lay hedge, if you
wish to please let Frank Wright know which event(s).

Maps
For each event a reminder email is sent about 1 week before, and Maps are emailed a few days
later
Please note to take part in any of these events you need to join the Society so you are covered by
the Society’s insurance. Membership is £15 per annum.



South of England Hedgelaying Society

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION (or RENEWAL)
April to March

PRESIDENT:
7 Benfield Close
Portslade
BN41 2DD

Tel: 01273 410292

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY:
Mark Schofield
sehlsmembership@gmail.com

Annual membership of the Society £15 per person

Lapel Badge ( 1 badge free to new members)
£3 per badge for
additional
badges(£5 for 2)

Total

Please treat my membership as a Gift Aid donation (YES / NO)

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year (6 April to 5
April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs)
that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for the current tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council
Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.
PLEASE USE CLEAR BLOCK CAPITALS

Name: ____________________________________________________________________

Address:  __________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________Post Code:  _______________

Tel: ________________________________  Mobile: _______________________________

Emergency Contact (Name and Number) ________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________

Age (if under 18): _____________

It is your responsibility to ensure that the Society is informed of any changes in your communication details.

Alternatively please email the above details to sehlsmembership@gmail.com and transfer the money
directly to our bank account, details to be provided by Membership Secretary
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